1. CALL TO ORDER  
   Meeting called to order at 7:03pm

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3. ROLL CALL  
   PRESENT: Vern Denham, Story Vogel, Clark Austin, Susan Major-King, Richard Dupree, Jordan Gascon, and Mary-Ellen Haywood.  
   ABSENT: Dorothy Haskins and Ryan Shafer.

4. MINUTES  
   Motion to approve the minutes as dictated from September 14, 2021 by Vern Denham. Passed 6-0, with 1 abstention.

5. CORRESPONDENCE  
   None.

6. GROUP BUSINESS  
   Appointments:  
   Kerri Bowers was proposed and passed 7-0.  
   Nica Knite was proposed and passed 7-0.

7. NEW BUSINESS  
   None.

8. UNFINISHED BUSINESS  
   None.

9. Next Regular Meeting – November 9, 2021  
   Meeting adjourned at 7:39p

Respectfully submitted,  
Clark Austin  
Secretary